I t occurred to m e some tim e since th a t it w ould be m a tte r o f in te re st to exam ine th e ch aracter o f th e m agnetic action o f th e iro n in th e B rita n n ia a n d Conw ay T u b u la r Iro n B ridges u p o n a m agnetic needle w ith in th e tu b e. T h is was suggested to m e by consideration, n o t so m uch o f th e m ass an d e x te n t o f th e iro n stru c tu re (a lth o u g h b o th , in th e B rita n n ia B ridge, are very g re a t) as o f th e p ecu liar state o f tre m o r to w hich th e iro n is co ntinually subjected. A fte r re m ark in g , w hen w ith in th e tu b e o f th e B ritan n ia B ridge, th e d isturbance o f th e iro n p roduced by a passing tra in , m y h a n d b ein g firm ly pressed against th e iro n w all, I described to th e la te R obert S teph en so n m y im pression th a t th e p articles o f th e m e ta l w ere in a state o f " m o lecu lar sh iv er," an d h e rep lied th a t those w ords exactly re p re se n te d h is own id ea on th e a g ita tio n o f th e iron. A ll experim ents a p p ea r to show th a t iron, in th is state o f trem o r, is p ecu liarly su b ject to th e inductive action o f e x te rn a l m agnetic force. W h e n to th is is added th e consider a tio n th a t th e tu b es have b een unm oved in position, an d th a t th e y have b een su b jected to th is d isturbance m any tim es every day since th e ir erection, it seem s reasonable to conclude th a t th e y w ill e x h ib it th e g re a test a m o u n t o f in d u ced m ag n etism w hich it is possible for m alleable iro n to receive. I know n o t how fa r th is su scep tib ility to m ag n etic action m ay depend on th e q u a lity o f th e i r o n ; b u t I th in k it p ro p e r to state, on th e a u th o rity o f M r. E d w in C lark, th a t th e iro n was m ade chiefly in Staffordshire and C oalbrookdale, a sm aller p o rtio n in D erbyshire, an d th a t it was th e ord in ary " b est-b est" p lates o f th e day, and in te n d e d to be scrap-iron th ro u g h o u t.
M y friend M r. J ames Carpenter (th e n A ssistan t in th e R oyal O bservatory) e n tered w arm ly in to m y views, and a t m y req u est u n d e rto o k th e conduct o f th e requisite observations; and I detached him for a few days (a t m y own pecuniary expense) from h is duties a t th e R oyal O bservatory. C ap tain G . L. T upm an, R .M .A ., w ho was a t th e tim e p rep arin g h im se lf in th e use o f in stru m e n ts for observation o f th e T ran sit o f V enus, gave h is friendly assistan ce; and I am confident th a t th e w ork u n d e rta k en by these gentlem en was executed w ith th e g reatest care and accuracy th ro u g h o u t.
O n my explaining m y w ishes to S. R e AY, Esq:, S ecretary o f th e London and N o rth -W e ste rn R ailw ay, I was quickly inform ed th a t th e D irectors o f th e R ailw ay h ad issued instructions th a t every assistance should be given by th e ir officers; and I was specially referred to J . O. B ing er, Esq., D istric t S u p erin ten d en t a t C hester, and H edworth L e e , Esq., D istrict E n g in eer a t H olyhead. T h e observers, on th e ir jo u rn e y to B angor, h ad interview s w ith these gentlem en, and w ith M r. M acG dire and M r. M acmillan, and explained fully the n a tu re of th e assistance w hich w ould be m ost u seful to them . I t was speedily arranged th a t th e observers should be p u t in charge o f M r. F letcher, forem an o f th e painters o f th e iro n tube. I t appears th a t it is necessary to give con tinual attention to th e p aintin g o f th e ir o n ; and th e m en em ployed for th is purpose acquire a knowledge of th e details o f th e stru c tu re and a facility o f m oving about all parts which are n o t possessed by any o th er persons on th e railw ay. T h e selection of M r. F letcher to com m unicate im m ediately w ith th e observers was therefore em inently judicious, and was attended w ith th e best possible effect. F o u r o f his m en were in con stant attendance on th e observers, w ith in th e tu b e ; and to th e ir fa ith fu l and zealous attention th e success o f th e enterprise is m ainly due. P olicem en w ere stationed near th e ends of th e tube, and signalm en in p ro p er positions, to give tim ely notice o f the approach of tra in s ; and every person connected w ith th e railw ay was evidently anxious •to do his best to aid th e party. I cannot too strongly express our obligations to the company and officers o f th e London and N o rth -W e stern R ailw ay for th e ir cordial assist ance in every p a rt o f th e experim ent.
I t was obviously unnecessary to exam ine th e m agnetic circum stances in proxim ity to th e iron p la t es (a condition w hich m ay be o b tain ed anyw here), an d I therefore determ ined on m aking observations solely in th e very axis o f each tu b e, as nearly as possible at th e centre of its h e ig h t and th e centre o f its bread th . T h e selection of points o f observation, as regards th e ordinate lo n g itu d in al to th e tubes, was determ ined by th eir structure. T he tubes and th e lan d from w hich th ey s ta rt on b o th sides o f the M enai S trait are m ore th a n 100 feet above th e level o f th e sea, and from th e brow on each side, from w hich th e tubes start, th e re is a sloping b a n k to th e w ater's edge. A t th e foot of th e b an k on each side a tow er is b u i l t ; th e re is also a central tower on the B ritannia Rock, in th e m iddle o f th e strait. T h u s each tu b e consists o f four p arts having five supports, called respectively T h e C arnarvon A b u tm en t, T he Carnarvon L and Tower, T he B ritannia Tow er, T he A nglesey L an d Tow er, and T h e Anglesey A butm ent. T he lengths of th e four p arts are nearly 90, 170, 170, and 80 yards. T he four portions of each tube were b u ilt and raised independently, th e ends of each being strengthened w ith iron frames, for sustaining th e strains w hich are incidental to the supporting ends of a tu b e ; b u t, after they were raised, th e a b u ttin g ends were con nected very strongly by riveted iron plates sim ilar to those in o ther p arts o f th e tube, and so arranged (by driving th e rivets w hen th e d istan t end o f one o f th e tubes under th e uniting process was somewhat raised) th a t th ere is a very strong tension in the upper p a rt of the tube, a t th e place of jun ctio n , assisting to support th e portions interm ediate betw een two of th e towers. T he whole bridge consists, therefore, o f two tubes, each entire from th e Carnarvon A butm ent to the Anglesey A butm ent, b u t having greater quantities of iron a t the ends and also on each of th e th ree in term ediate towers. I t appeared to me, therefore, proper th a t observations should be tak en a t each o f th e five points o f support (those a t th e two term inations being carefully tak en in th e transversal plane of th e end of the iron work), and also in th e m iddle o f th e len g th o f each of th e four partial tubes, m aking in all nine stations for each of th e long tubes.-Besides these, it w as necessary to select statio n s, e x tern al to th e B rid g e b u t in th e prolongation o f its cen tral lin e, a t w h ich n o rm a l observations sh o u ld be ta k en , to w hich those ta k e n w ith in th e tu b es should b e re fe rre d . G ood statio n s w ere fo u n d a b o u t 700 yards from th e C arnarvon A b u tm e n t a n d 600 y ards fro m th e A nglesey A b u tm e n t.
T h e circum stances o f th e C onw ay B ridge, consisting o f only one tu b e 140 yards long for each line o f rails, w ere m u ch sim pler. I t w as only necessary to m ak e observations a t th e te rm in a l tow ers, called th e C h ester T o w er an d th e H o ly h e a d Tow er, an d in th e m iddle o f th e le n g th , for each o f th e p a ra lle l tu b es. A n e x te rn a l statio n was found a t 700 yards distance from th e C h este r T o w e r; b u t no n e could be fo und a t a g re a te r distance th a n 80 yards from th e H o ly h e a d Tow er. I do n o t, how ever, im agine th a t th e action o f th e iro n b rid g e w as in any degree sensible a t th is distance.
T h e positions o f th e tu b e s o f th e tw o bridg es w ith resp ect to th e M ag n etic M eridian, and th e places o f th e observing-stations, w ill be u n d ersto o d from th e plans in P la te X V I I I .
F o r su p p o rt o f th e in stru m e n ts in th e observations, re m a rk in g th a t th e tu b es o f th e B ritan n ia B ridge vary in d ep th , in th e ir in te rio r, fro m 22 to 26 feet, I co n stru cted a larg e wooden step-ladder, 12 fe e t h ig h ,'w ith a flat stage for in stru m e n ts on th e top, su p p o rted by tw o legs strid in g a p a rt to th e b re a d th o f 8 fe e t (em b racin g th e rails o f th e railw ay), w hich w ere duly connected w ith th e la d d e r b y cross bars. T h is s tru c tu re was fo und to be very firm. T h e various p a rts w ere so u n ite d by screw s th a t th e y could be easily separated ; an d th e m en w ho a tte n d e d on th e observers w ere p ractised in th e m o u n tin g and d ism ounting o f th e ladder-stage, till i t w as fo u n d th a t th e y could e n tirely rem ove th e in stru m e n ts and stage in one m in u te o f tim e. T h is com m and o f th e ap p aratu s enabled th e observers to m ake th e ir observations w ith little d istu rb an ce from passing trains. F o r use in th e tu b es o f th e Conw ay B rid g e, w h ich are n o t so deep as those o f th e B rita n n ia B ridge, th e step -lad d er was low ered. I t w as necessary, in m ost cases, to use th e lig h t o f a lam p.
T h e m agnetic observations to b e m ade a t a ll th e statio n s w e r e :-o f th e directio n o f to ta l h o rizo n tal force, o f th e m a g n itu d e o f to ta l h o riz o n ta l force, an d o f th e m ag n itu d e of to ta l vertical force. T hey w ere th u s c o n d u c te d :-T h e direction o f ho rizo n tal force was fo u n d by observing w ith a p rism atic compass th e a p p aren t d irectio n o f th e tu b e. F ro m th e la n d statio n s th e d irectio n o f th e tu b e 's axis was observed w ith o u t difficulty, an d th is w as ta k e n as th e u n d istu rb e d or n o rm al azim uth. I n th e tu b e stations th e d istu rb e d b e arin g o f th e end opening (w hen its centre could b e w ell estim ated), or th a t o f a w eig h ted rope h u n g from th e to p o f th e end fram e, was observed. Six observations w ere m ade a t each station. I t is to be rem arked th a t, w ith th is in stru m e n t, a p p a re n t azim u th s increase in th e direction N .E .S .W ., and therefore, in observing a fixed m ark , an increase o f read in g im plies th a t the needle has tu rn e d in th e direction N .W .S .E .
T h e m agnitude of h orizontal force was found by use o f a v ib ra tin g needle, th e same w hich I used in th e fu n d am en tal observations in th e ' R ainbow ' (P h il. Trans. 1839), and MDCCCLXXI1I. 2 Y w hich was subsequently le n t to M r. R undell and Staff-Captain E vans for observations in the ' G reat E astern.' I n consequence o f th e am o u n t o f v ertical disturbance (to be m entioned hereafter), th e needle was sometimes inclined to fh e horizontal plane so far as to render it necessary to raise th e u p p e r p a rt of its case, b u t n o t so far as sensibly to change th e tim e of its vibration. T h ree sets o f vibrations, each set consisting of 20 vibrations, were usually observed. I t is perhaps proper to rem ark th a t th e actions of th e m agnetic bodies surrounding th e needle w ere such th a t th ey did n o t produce a variation of force depending on th e variable position o f th e needle in its arc of vibration, and thus th e vibrations give a legitim ate m easure o f th e horizontal force. T he m agnitude of vertical force was m easured by use o f a portable dip-instrum ent, Barrow 24, for th e loan of w hich I am indebted to th e courtesy o f th e K ew Committee. T he dip-instrum ent is furnished w ith four needles, b u t only one (m arked A 1) was used in these observations, and always w ith th e pole B charged w ith red m agnetism (not always dipping, as w ill be seen). U sually eig h t observations were m ade a t each station, four being made by reversing th e fram e and reversing th e needle-pivots on th e frame, and four more by repeating th a t order. T h e poles w ere n o t reversed during th e expe rim ents, b u t they were reversed in some observations o f dip a t G reenw ich. A t G reen wich, before and after the experim ents, and also a t B angor and Conway, th e needle A, was compared w ith A3. T he results w ere n o t perfectly accordant, and did n o t enable me to judge w ith certainty w hether th e needle was sensibly ou t of b alan ce; and I am inclined to believe th a t th e dips a t th e experim ental stations m ay be uncertain to th e extent of 5' or more. T h e dip was always observed in th e plane of th e apparent or disturbed m agnetic m eridian.
T he first observation of th e entire series was tak en a t G reenw ich on 1872, Ju ly 31, and the last was tak en a t G reenw ich on A u g u st 16. I now proceed w ith tabular statem ents o f th e observations and th e ir results. In explanation of th e azim uths, it is to be rem arked th a t from station 1 to 10 th e observers advanced northw ard along th e eastern tube of th e B ritan n ia Bridge, observing th e appa re n t azim uth of the n o rth ern opening; and th e n from station 11 to 20 retu rn ed south w ard along th e w estern tube, observing th e apparent azim uth of th e southern opening; to the la tte r series 180° w ill be applied in th e following calculations. Sim ilarly in the Conway Bridge, from station 24 to 27 th e observers advanced westward along the northern tu b e ; and by stations 28, 21, 22, 23 eastw ard along th e southern tu b e : 180° will be applied to the latter. I t ap p ears to m e p robable th a t th e difference b etw een th e corresponding n u m b ers a t th e two ex tern al stations o f each b rid g e is p u re ly a c c id e n ta l; th e only difference deserving a tte n tio n is th a t a t Conway, and th e re , as ap p ears to m e, th e actio n o f th e iro n b rid g e cannot ex p lain it. I have th e re fo re ad o p ted for each brid g e th e m ean o f th e tw o observed num bers for each elem en t a t th e e x tern al statio n s as th e tru e n o rm al n u m b er p ecu liar to th a t lo c a lity ; and, as regards each p a ir o f co llateral statio n s in th e tw o tu b es o f each bridge, I have th o u g h t it b est to ta k e th e m ean. T h eo retically , it ap p ears to m e th a t th e lo n g itu d in a l action and th e v ertical actio n o f each tu b e increase th e lo n g itu d in a l disturbance and th e vertical d istu rb an ce in th e o th e r tu b e , b u t th a t th e transversal h orizontal action o f one tu b e is scarcely sensible in th e o th e r t u b e ; th is view, how ever, is n o t borne o u t by th e final resu lts.
T ak in g th e m eans, th e n , for th e e x tern al stations as th u s described, th e n u m b ers in th e 3rd, 4 th , and 5 th colum ns o f th e follow ing T ab le a re o b tain ed . A ssum ing, in th e case of each bridge, th e to ta l norm al ho rizo n tal f o r c e = l , th e n o rm al h o rizo n tal force lo n g i tu d in al to th e bridge w ill = cosine a zim u th o f axis o f b ridge, th e n o rm al h o rizo n tal force transversal to th e bridge, tow ards th e rig h t, = s in e azim u th , and th e norm al vertical fo rc e = ta n g e n t o f dip. T h u s th e 6th , 7 th , an d 8 th colum ns are form ed. N orm al L ocal E lem ents. of which quantity th e logarithm only is u s e d ; th e longitudinal force a t each statio n = horizontal force a t station X cos disturbed azim uth, and th e transversal force to th e r i g h t = horizontal force a t station X sine disturbed azim uth. T h e com parison of these w ith th e longitudinal and transversal forces derived from th e norm al local elem ents gives the disturbances o f m agnetism in b o th directions a t each station. T hus th e fol lowing T he principles of the treatm en t of th e vertical forces are sim ilar. T h e vertical force a t each station is found by th e form ula, to tal horizontal force a t station X tan disturbed d ip ; and the vertical disturbance is th e difference betw een this num ber and th e vertical force in the first Table. T hus th e following Table is Finally, in order to obtain results which appear to possess more of a physical character, we shall assume th a t each of the disturbances (longitudinal, transversal, vertical) is pro ..................................... ....................... , , ...................... T o w e r ......... v ................................ -0*2332 -0 * 9 8 8 5 -1*0442 M iddle o f Anglesey Land T u b e ........................... -0 * 2 7 9 7 -0 * 8 3 3 5 -0*9240 Anglesey A b u tm en t........... , ........................ ...... T he n um bers in th e th ird an d fo u rth colum ns o f th is T ab le, in clu d in g th e Conway as well as th e B rita n n ia B ridge, p re sen t a good ag reem en t. T h e ir g en eral re su lt is t h i s : th a t in th e axis o f a re c ta n g u la r tu b e , a t a ll p a rts ex cep t very n e a r th e ends, th e action of ex ternal m agnetic forces in planes n o rm al to .th e axis is ab so lu tely destroyed. I n th e second colum n for th e B rita n n ia B rid g e th e re is one anom aly a t M iddle o f A nglesey W a te r T ube o f w hich I can give no exp lan atio n . I t is a c ertain fact o f observation ; it m ay arise from some p ecu liar steely ch arac te r o f th e iro n in its n eig h b o u rh o o d . P u ttin g th is aside, th e o th e r n u m b ers for th e B rita n n ia B rid g e are exactly w h a t we should have expected from a stru c tu re so closely resem blin g a b a r m a g n e t; th e lo n g itu d in al force is greatly increased a t th e ends, b u t is dim inish ed in a ll o th e r p o in ts ; n o t, how ever, as in the transversal forces, to its com plete a n n ih ila tio n , b u t dim inished by a b o u t one fo u rth part. F o r all these cases th e circum stances o f p osition o f th e brid g e w ith respect to th e m agnetic m eridian are favourable.
F o r th e second colum n, as ap p ly in g to th e Conway B ridge, th e position is unfavourable* th e axis o f th e bridge b eing very n early tran sv ersal to th e m agnetic m eridian, and th e denom inator o f th e fraction consequently very sm all. Still, referrin g to th e last T ab le b u t two, th e re can be no d o u b t th a t th e ch aracter o f th e forces is such as we should have expected in a tu b e w hose le n g th is directed in th e N .W . q u ad ran t, instead o f th e S .W . I can give no accurate explanation o f th is phenom enon. I t w ould alm ost seem th at, even in a stru ctu re so sim ple and so rigorously rectan g u lar as th e bridge-tube, wT e cannot tre a t the effect of one o f th e rectan g u lar forces as bein g strictly confined to th a t rectan g u lar d irectio n ; y et I do n o t see how th e transversal actions can explain lo n g itu d in al force in one direction ra th e r th a n in th e other.
I t may be w orth adding th a t, in th e course o f th is discussion, I have conceived th a t possibly some difference of effects may have arisen from th e difference in th e direction of th e iron planks o f w hich different p arts o f th e bridges are b u i l t ; and to test this, I
have had square plates constructed o f narro w p lanks, riv eted to g e th e r lik e those o f th e bridges, th e trials o f w hich w ere th u s c o n d u c te d :-F irst, th e square p la te was placed on th e equatoreal plane o f a " M agnetic A nvil " and carefu lly h am m ered , and was th en placed un d er a prism atic com pass w ith w hich a d ista n t object was viewed, w ith its planks directed a t one tim e N .E . or S .W ., an d a t a n o th e r tim e N .W . or S .E .; it gave no sign of quadrantal deviation. Second, th e p la te was placed on th e dip-plane and ham m ered w ith th e same violence (as w ell as I could ju d g e), w ith each o f its four edges downwards in four different exam inations, and a fte r each h am m erin g was placed u n d e r th e compass, w ith th e edge th a t had been low est placed alte rn ately E . an d W . ; th e deviations produced were sensibly th e same (a t least I could n o t certainly answ er fo r any difference), w h eth er th e sides of th e plan k s had been h o rizo n tal or v ertical d u rin g th e h am m erin g u p o n th e dip-surface. B oth experim ents ap p ear to show th a t none o f th e m ag n etic resu lts in th e bridge-experim ents can depend on th e d irectio n o f th e iro n planks.
I may, how ever, m ention th a t in th e h o rizo n tal stru c tu re s fo rm in g th e ro o f and floor o f th e bridge th e planks are lo n g itu d in a l, an d th a t in th e v ertical side w alls th e planks are vertical. W ith th e hope o f obtaining some in fo rm atio n w hich m ig h t ex p lain th e anom aly in th e am ount of lo n g itu d in al d istu rb an ce in th e A nglesey W a te r T ubes, I in q u ired o f E dw in C lark, Esq. (under w hose im m ediate sup erin ten d en ce th e B rita n n ia and Conway B ridges w ere constructed) w h eth er th e re was any th in g p ecu liar in th e iro n m aterial o f those tubes. M r. Clark inform ed m e th a t th e re was no k n ow n difference in th e ir o n ; b u t h e rem inded m e th a t th e E a stern A nglesey W a te r T u b e was th e tu b e first raised, and th a t it was th is tu b e w hich, in consequence o f th e b u rstin g or ra th e r lo n g itu d in al disruption of one of th e cylinders o f th e hy d ro static press by w hich it was raised, suffered a t one end a fall o f 8 or 9 inches. T he details o f th is accident are given in th e w ork 6 O n th e B ritan n ia and Conway T u b u la r B ridges,' pages 690 &c. T h ere is no do u b t th a t th e strain th e n sustained by th e tu b e g reatly exceeded any o th e r strain to w hich it has been exposed. O n referring to th e first T able, it w ill be seen th a t th e tim es o f vibration are disturbed in b o th th e A nglesey W a te r T ubes, slig h tly m ore so in th e eastern th a n in th e w estern tube. If, therefore, th e m agnetic lo n g itu d in al influence exhibited w ithin th e w estern tu b e was really affected by th is accident, an d to th e supposed am ount (a th in g on w hich I have no doubt), it w ould seem th a t th e lo n g itu d in al effect o f th e eastern tube is nearly as g reat a t an ex tern al p o in t (at a distance equal to th a t o f th e collateral tubes in this bridge, 27 feet centre to centre) as in th e centre o f th a t eastern tu b e-a law w hich it is im practicable to verify in th is instance, b u t w hich I th in k is very probably correct. M r. Clark rem arks, " I t w ould indeed be extrem ely in terestin g if you discovered th e effects o f a fall th a t took place a q u a rte r o f a cen tu ry ago by a m agnetic experim ent m ade now." I believe th a t th is p o in t has really been gained. T he tu b es o f th e B rita n n ia B ridge w ere b u ilt an d riv eted w ith th e ir len g th s very nearly in th e m agnetic E .-W . d irection, in w hich state th e te rre stria l m agnetism w ould have very little influence on them . I t seem s p ro b ab le, th erefo re, th a t th e m agnetism w hich th e y now possess h as b een received en tire ly since th e ir estab lish m en t on th e ir piers.
W ith re g a rd to th e anom aly o f th e lo n g itu d in a l forces in th e Conway B ridge, I find th a t th e tu b es w ere b u ilt an d riv eted w ith th e H o ly h ead end a b o u t 48° 50' w est o f th e m agnetic N . ; in th is sta te th e tu b es w ould receive m u ch lo n g itu d in al m agnetism w ith th e sign th a t is show n in o u r observations. E a c h tu b e w as th e n m o u n ted w ith its axis nearly m agnetic E . -W . ; and it ap p ears th a t th e forces subsequently actin g u p o n it have n o t sensibly a lte re d th e lo n g itu d in a l m ag n etism im pressed on it d u rin g its construction.
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